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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. General PART-ITExaminations, 2016

POLITICAL SCIENCE-GENERAL

PAPER-PLSG-U

Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100
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The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable ..

Group-A

~-<f)

1. Answer any ten questions from the following:

M~f6j~~-~~~m~:
2xlO = 20

(a) Defme Liberal Political System. ,

~~Hitii~(fi ~116f'tii~(fi~ ~wt ~ I

(b) Mention two differences between Unitary and Federal Systems.

~(fic<Pf5l(fi'(3 ~'Rt1hl ~l!~ ~ ~~ I

(c) Write two features of Authoritarian Political System.

(fi'f~;ql~ '5l116f'tii~(fi~l!~~~1

(d) Define Rule of Law.

~~Cii'R ~i-11>tCii'R~wt ~ I
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(e) Describe the composition of House of Lords.

~~~~~~I

(f) Mention two major functions of U.K. Cabinet.

i1txt ~IMC"'it~~'1'1U~~~~ I

(g) Write a short note on Bill of Rights (USA).

~~~~~~~<1$~~1

(h) Write a short note on Judicial Review in USA.

~~~ti!~~~~~~~~~1

(i) Mention two basic features of USA Party System.

~lfG1~,!'1U~~~~1

G) Write two fundamental duties of Chinese citizens.

fRt ~'ijrn~c~~'!'1U~ ~ ~ I

(k) Mention the major functions of Chinese State Council.

fRtmtrn9jrn~C~~~~~~~~I

(1) Legislative role of Chinese Standing Committee.

fRt~~filffl~~~~-~"'i~"'i~rm~1

(m) .Mention two mam features of Russian Constitution.

~~~~'1'1U~~~~~1
,

(n) Point out two features of the political culture of France.

~~I\S;t"'iN;~~~'1~~~~1

(0) Mention two main features of the Constitution of Brazil.

ci11~CO'\~~~~'1~~~'1~~~~~~1
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Group-B

~-~

Answer five questions taking one from each unit.
~~~~ l!/<r$~f.mT~ ~ ~m~l

2. Evaluate with suitable.illustration, the features of Parliamentary Systems.

~~~~~~~~~6jJ~~1

3. Analyse the basic features of Presidential System.

~~~~~~~~~~l

Unit-II

4. Discuss the powers and functions of British Speaker.

~ ~ ~ 'S<fit~<lcilfl~tca4tf)~t~ I

5. Write an article on U.K. Party System, with special reference to the role of
opposition.

~~~~fil<fit~~~~~~~~~~~~~l

Unit-III

1Jl~-""

6. Discuss the powers and role of U.S, President.

~ml~~'S~'~~~1
7. Describe the composition and functions of U.S. Supreme Court.

~,~~~~'S~t~<l6flCf~~1
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Unit-IV

cJI~-8

8. Evaluate the role of Communist Party of China.

~ <lSfil~Ml ~ ~fil<lSrn ~"1Jt{l~ ~ I

9. Examine the role of Chinese Judiciary.

w.n~~~~~1

Unit-V

~~-a:

10. Discuss the basic features of French Constitution.

~~R~'Wf~ ~1(ft1I6~t~I

11. Analyse the Political Culture of Russia.

mfiCt{ll't1~tISfC~I\!l<lS~~ ~'f ~ I
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